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Algeria,Laos,Cuba,

University students held a dcmonsfJ'ation in the &trect' outsile the U.S. Embassy last week in protest apinst
the invasion 01Cuba.
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Independence''~ -NbW,

Smashing Defeats
For Imperialism

I N TillS WORLD OR OUT OF In CUBA the US impriali sts tried vent the people '{)f that lit~le King-
THIS WORLD. THE DETAILS to smash the achievments of the dom from setting up an indepcn-

;~R:~STH:H.?V~~~ Cuban ~evol~tio n ly means of th~tt '~~~:~rt~etm~~:d~stoa fb~~:
EVERYWHERE IMPERIALI SM armed InVaSIOn. 1h~ attackers from which to threa ten Peopl~:s

IS RECEIVI NG HAMME R ;:~~e c~~~n, t':i~i~el rzx: ~~~~ a . They have been humili-

BLOWS FROM AN AROUSED They wre smashed. In OUTER SPACE the US big
ANO ADVANCING HUMAN- In LAOS the US imjerialists have bras'>, regarding the race to COn-
ITY. manoeuvred for 7 rears to pre- (Continu ed 011 page 4)

Africans,
Coloureds
Write To
Verwoerd

Chiefs

RA S EI
PROMI E
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Under Government Plan I I
Before the Transkei Territori al Speaking in an atmosphere of ~ ~

~~~~~ri~~~si~~~ am~e~:r;n f~~Sai~~r~~ excitement, Douglas Ndamase ~ §
duced by Mr. L. Maninjwa re- said that they demanded free- ~ §
questing the Nationalist Government dom now. ~ §
to grant self-government to the Hurried meetings between the § 5
Transkei and make it an independent Cornmisioner General Hans Abra- § ::
state in accordance, as he claims, ham and highly placed officials in § . §
with Government policy. the Bantu Authorities hicrachy were :: Vol. 7, No. 28. RegIstered at the CP.O. as a Newspaper 6d. §

B..fDmMi~i~~e~. °M:~idern~~t·~~~ ~i~~~~ d~~~~~ at Umt ata behind ~ SOUTHERN EDITIO N T hirsday, April 27, 1961 5c. ~
said the Tran skei might get self- (Continued on page 6) ~IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I1II11111/1~
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t:~~~'~ ~ : ; e o::~u:~ ml: : i PROTEST AT U.S. EMBASSY ;
FOOLED BY MR. DE WET NEL'S .
TA LK OF SELF-GOVERNMENT . I,..,.~------
NEITHER HE NOR HI S BOSS
VERWOERD INTENDS GIVING
THE TRANSKEI REAL INDE
PENDENCE.

Mr. de Wet Nel made it clear in
the same speech that the Whites
would remain in the Tran skei "for
many generations" and that for as
long as the Whites were in the
Transkei, they "will be governed by
the White Government; the Bantu
w'Il only rule their own people" .

Thus for at feast100 years to
come, in Mr. de Wet Nel's pic
ture &fthings, the White man
will still be boss in the Transkei.
This is Dot the road to indepen
dence; this is merely White
domination onder another

Mr. Nelson Mandela, Secretary of name.
the National Action Council. GREAT EXCITEMENT

May Demonstrations Meanwhile great excitement has
been caused in chiefs' circles by the
forthri ght manner in which some
chiefs have expressed themselves in
the demand for self-government and
immedate independence.

After Maniniwa had spoken to
his motion, chief Sandi Majeke
spoke at length. He claimed that

~f~i~at~e Yr~~r~fu:n\~andch~~~lu~~~ In
~~~~~t.trte~o~l~uh~enn~~~ii~ ~~o~i;~ I---------------------------~--
to grant self-government.

BOTH the National Action Vis~~~ O~c~~uan~~~~f;t~ADSc~~:
Council appointed in terms missioner walked out of the cham

of the Maritzburg Conference ber, followed by Kaiser Matan zirna,

resolution and the Coloured ~fo~o~:~:edn~;ethi~~~~~S~~~g~~\~:;
People's Congress have written then returned to tell the chiefs to
to the Prime Minister warning postpone the discussion and refer
him that unless the Govemment the motion to their people.
summons an an-race national oPPosmON
convention before Repoblic Immediately chief Sabata sprang
Day, May 31, country-wide de- up to oppose. He said that when the
monstrati ons will be held in African representatives were re-

protest. .. ~oo~~s~lf:rio~a~iilirnthnet ~ho~ie ::J
The . letter of the Na JOI.laI Action when Bantu Authoritie s was intra

CouncIl sent to the Pr~[~ller 7 days duced there was also no consuIta
ago, says that 111 addition to the tion
demonstrations, the African people . H~ was sure the people would we!
Will be called upon to refuse to ~ come an announcement to arant
operate WIth the proposed republic. .independence, He demanded that a

The letter.was signed by Mr. Net· decision should be taken at the
(Continued on page 6) present sesson of the Authority.

From Govan Mbeki
PORT ELIZABETH.

A LARMED by the wide
-spread unrest in the Trans

J kei, as well as by overseas
, criticism of its policies,the Gov

ernment is embarking on a
shameless campa.ign to bluff the
people that it is prepared to
grant self-govemment in the
Transkei "in a few years."



Smashing Defeats For I......~...

Imperialism
(Continued from page 4)

gage in provocative actions
against the Tunis ians and the
Morocc ans, but this will only
have the effect of increasing the
size of the forces ranged against
them .

Simi larly in France itself they will
receive short shrift.

The imperialists of today prefer
to masktheir economicdomi
nation of foreign territory
with the trappingsof political
independence, and the war in
Algeria will prove to be an
increasing blot on the new
image of France, which de
Gaulle has been trying to
create. Popular feeling is
massively in favour of peace
in Algeria, even if this means
an independent Algeria. '

TH E DIEHARD COLONI ALISTS
IN ALGERIA HAVE DUG FOR
TH EMSELVES A DITCH IN
WHI CH THEY PROPOSE TO
MAKE A LAST SfAND. THIS
DITCH SHOULD PROVE TO
BE THEIR ORA VB.

CRY rOR BEI.P SMUGGI.ED rROM MOZAMBIQUE ·

STOP THE MASSACRE!

, LUMUMBA

UNIVERSITY

• The cable is signed "Mozam
bique African Democ rat ic Union 
Zambesia." '

ing at the moment in An gola,
according to reports fro m there.
Thousands of Portuguese troops
are in the territory and whole
villages continue to be wiped out
in reprisals against the Ango lcse
people' s struggle against Portu -
guese colonialism. .

Recent reports . sta te , that ' the '
Port uguese author ities claim to '
have capt ured 14 members of the
Angolese freedo m movement
whom they claim to be leaders of
the uprising.

. But later reports state that a
month of guerilla warfare by the
Angole se has brought the coloni al
regime in the territory near to
collapse and even senior officials
express doubts that the Portuguese ,
can conquer the rebe ls.

THE Soviet Union has decided-
" In memory of Pat rice Lu

mumba, the outstand ing leader of
the national-libera tion movement
of Africa, the hero of. the' Co ngo
lese people and the Prime Minister
of the Republic of th~ Cong o, who
gave his life in the struggle for
freedom and independence of his
country, to confer the name of
Patrice Lumumba on . Friendship
University in ' Moscow , which in
future . is to be known , as Patrice
Lumumba Friendship University,"

we need to extir)llte colonialism
and racism praened directly and
indirectly by the Salazar regime.

P~~~~:~~d~~tas~: t~=:aili;
wind of change shll not be per
mitted to sweep avay colonisers
in Portugal's Afrran territories.
He is prepa red to carry out the
words 'of his NlVember 1960
speech, In which he said that they
would stay in Afica " with the
plough in one hane and the sword
In the oth er."

In .order to do bis the Salazar
regime is preparel to massacre
1,000 Africans a da ', as is happen-

Angola: Savage .Reprisols, Foil"''::
ToHolll~dependence Siruggle

situation. Police and Admi lstra
tors are arresting daily hundreds
of Africans and mixed persons
(Colouredi) in Lou r e nco
Marques, Beirs , Nampula, Q~
Iimane, and villages in the inte
rior.

We confinn the massacres of Afri 
can labourers by Portuguese
troops last month on cotto n, si
sal and sugar ' plantations at
Mueda Vila, Car bral, Milange,
Xinavane.

WE ASK FOR THE IMMEDI
ATE INTERVENTION OF
UNITED NATIONS TROOPS
TO AVOID THE BEGINNING
OF TERRORIST ACTS SIMI
LAR , TO. ' ANGOLA,' OR
KENYA.

Black and White can live together
10 harmony 10 this COUDtry bu t

RampageTroops 'on
mocrat ic Movement smuggled out
of Portuguese East Africa the
copy of the cable which says:

"We call the special att entio n of
radio and telegraph stat ions all
over the world to tran smit urgent
ly the following messaae speciall y
addressed to the General Assembly
of the United Nations."

The message says:
The African popu lat ion of Mo
zambique is in a despera te

Portuguese

The Mozamb ique Afric an De-

JOHANNESBURG.

A CRY for help from Mo-
zambique has filtered

through into South Africa and
asks for urgent United Na
tions intervention to stop the
Portuguese massacres in this
colony bordering on the
Union.

~1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

1'\jiBil FREEDOM AND UNITY i
The All-African People's Conference held in Cairo recently ~
was a great demonstration of Africa's determination to 5
smash Imperialism. These pictures show: (right) delegates ~
enteringtbe conferenceball In whichhang photosof Patrice - 1 ...,

Lmnnmba and Jomo Kenyatta next to a banner reading
Freedomand Unity; (below)the, delegation from the lawful
(StanleyviUe) Govemment of tbe Congo listening to the

proceedings.
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Case Collapses Against
New Age Reporter

ATAL SWINGS
INTO ACTI

that at no stage did the two men
make stat ements to a group of per 
sons amon g whom were the Chief
tainess. T his was in direct confl ict
with the charg e sheet . In his evi
den ce the witness did not quote an y
of th e statements alleged in the
charge sheet. He had altogether
different version s of wha t the two
accu sed had sa id. He could not ex
pla in to the court the conflic ts in
his evidence .

Th ere were other Crown witnesses
lined u p ou tside the co urt but after
the cros s-exa mina tio n of Phala, the
C rown anno unced it could not pro
ceed .

Messrs Gq abi a nd Mlangeni wer e
found guilty on the lesser charge of
ent ering the tr ust area illegall y.
They wer e fined R20 each.

Seated in cou rt were th ree Speci al
Branch men fro m Pr etoria and Jo
han nesbur g. a fingerprint expe rt and
th e Chi ef Nativ e Co mmissioner of
Sekhukhuneland,

Congrcs,3 of Democrats leafle ts were scattered from a high buildina in
the centre of Durban last week. (See "Municipal Workers Storm Durban

Cit y HaU" on page 4.)

DURBAN.
T HE Congress Alliance in

Natal has swung into action
following the clarion call of the
All-in African conference held
in Maritzburg a month 'ago.

T he Natal Ind ia n Cong ress ha s
issued th ousan ds of leaflets to the
Ind ian people headed : " Defeat
Apartheid Repub lic!" " Demand a
Nat iona l Co nvention."

"The era of the ox wag on as
rep resent ed by the Broederbond

van julie is sleg wan t sy wil n ie
haa r eie mense help nie.' T he
Cro wn could no t say which of th e
two accuse d had made this sta te
ment . but, the Crown submitted,
both accused had associ ated them
selves with the statements.

The charge was one of making
subversive sta tements On Nat ive
Trust Land fo llowing the visit of
the two men to the Boomplaas area
near Lyde nburg to repor t the forced
rem oval of the Afri can tribe from
this land .

Th e accus ed, sa id the Crown, had
said: 'The wh ite governm ent is bad
and we Africans must stan d together
to get rid of it:

Under cross-examination the main
Cr own witness Sestanius Phala de
parted from his original statement.

He admitted that the two men he
had met at the house of the Ch ief
tainess had introduced themselves as
reporters and said they were check 
ing on the remov al. He admitted

from London fo r talks with Af rican
leader s in Ca iro.

" D r. Dadoo, a man of known
Communist connections, returned to
London ear lv this week and is now
believe d to be actively ' pushing' the
proj ect to esta blish Mr. Kgo sana
and the rival Government in T an
ganyika."

NO TRUTH IN IT
I n so far as the So uth Africa

United Fro nt is concerned it can
be stated categorically that there is
not a grain of troth in these 're
port s. It is ob viously a sinister
attempt on the part of the imperial
ist press and mischief-makers to
sully the I:ood name and reputation
of the South Africa United Front,
discredit the leaders of the Front as
irresponsible elements and confuse
the peopl e both in South Africa a nd
abroad.

It does not require a great deal of
poht ical und erst and ing to rea lise
that a "Go vernme nt-in-exil e" can
not be formed no r ca n it functio n
with out th e consent and approval of
the people whom it claims to repre-I - - - - - - - ---=-- - - - - - - - - - - 
sent. It would not only be fool hardy
but sheer adventurism to form a
"Government-in-exile" which is re
sponsi ble to no one except tho se
who for m it.

COLLECTIVE DECISION
Th is is a fundamental issue which

can only be considered by th e re
cognise d leadersh ip of the peop le of
South Afri ca, both at home and
abroad, collectively when the nee d
for taking such a decisive step
ar ises.

In conclusi on I wish to assure the
peo ple of South Africa tha we shall
continue to carry out the mai n task
for which the Front h been set up .
namely that of winning ma ximum
worl d support for the struggle
against apartheid and white domina
tion by urging the 20venunents and
peoples of all countries to take
effecti ve steps to isolate completely
the Fasc ist Republic of Verwoerd in
the internatIonal field, diplomatic
ally, economicall y and cultu ral ly.

Not Guilty of "Subversion"
JOHANNESBURG.

SECRET DECISION

Rep ublic is definitely at an end,"
states the leaflet, call ing on all In
dians. " businessmen and worker s,
lawyers and doc tors, bus drivers
and bus o wners. market ga rdeners
and market stallholders, studen ts
and teachers, farmers and fa rm
work ers, sportsmen and spor ting
bodi es, men, wom en and yout h to
ra lly to th is call for a Nationa l
Conven tio n.

"T he time to caU a halt to the
terror and m isery of Ap ar theid is
Now! We cannot and must Dot
a llow the Verwoe rd regime to con-

__________ _ _ _ _ _ __________ _ _ ____ 1 :~~~r},O stifle our pro gress any

POLI CE RA IDS
In the meantime the Special

Bran ch has increase d its ac tivity
thro ugho ut N atal. Raid s have been
car ried out in vari ous centres,

Las t week the offices of SAcru
in Dur ban were rai ded and leaflets
adv ising the p eople of the Maritz 
burg conference were con fisca ted.
Two days late r furt her copi es of a
simila r leaflet were tak en a wa y
fro m the o ffices of the Durb an Re
side nts' Associ at ion. Th e sea rch
warrant decl a red that all docu
merits in conn ection with the All -in
C onf erence a nd ra dio equipme nt
could be taken .

ON HOMES
Thi s was foll owed by ra ids on

th e ho me') of a number of people
in the Mid lands area , Carr ying
warran ts seek ing do cum ent s in co n
necti on with the Mar itzburg con
fer enc e, the Natal Ind ian Congre ss.
the Af rican Natio nal Co ngress,
SACT U and CO D. members of the
Specia l Bra nch raid ed the homes of
Mr. T. H. Gw a la, ba nned SACfU
C hai rman, of Maritzburg; Mr . S.
Cherty, Secretar y of the NIC. Ma
ritzburg; M r. Archie G urnede, for
me r Secretary of the banned Af ri
can N ation al Congress Branch ; M r.
Paul Bhika, N orthern Natal orga
niser of the Natal India n C ongress,
and severa l ot hers fro m Edend al e
and Hawi ck .

Meanwhile the Regional Action
Committee of the AII-in African
Conference has planned a Natal
wide drive to populan>e the Ma
ritzburg decisions,

" The decision to establish the
anti- Verwoerd Government in exile
was taken secre tly by the Pan
African Co ngress, a Red-tinted or
ga nisa tion which meets in Ca iro.

"As possible leader of the re bel
'C a bine t' the Afr ican organisers are
grooming Ph ilip Kgosana , the law
stu dent who led a protest marc h of
30,000 African s on Ca pe T own af ter
the Shar peville shooting last yea r.

" While in Tangany ika Mr. Kgo 
sana told a reporter th at he was
going to London to meet leaders of
the Pan African Con gress, but re
fused to give h is reasons.

",Working closel y with the Coo
gress is the Londo n-based South
Africa Un ited F ront.

"S oon aft er Dr. Ver woerd an
nounc ed that South Africa is leaving
the Co mmonwealth an Indian leader
of the Front, Dr. Yusuf Dadoo, flew

tions which have been banned in
South Africa. The 'P rovisional Gov
ernment' would be headed by
Youssef Dad oo, leader of the South
African Ind ian Co ngress, with Mr.
Nana Mahomo, memb er of the
Executive Committee of the 'Pan
Afric anis t Congress' as ' Foreign
Min ister'."

Fol lowing on th is re por t, the
Poli tical Cor respo ndent of the Daily
Express , a lead ing Lon do n da ily,
had the following to say in its April
7 issue under a four -column head
line in bold lett ers " Ru lers in exile
challenge Dr. V." ~

"An attempt is to be made to set
up in Tanganyika a rival South
African Government whic h would
cha llenge D r. Verwoerd, attack his
apartheid policy .. an d su pport the
Af rica n peopl e of h is country
against him . Back ing for th is
sche me L" helieved to have been
promi sed by Mr . Juliu s Nye rere,
the Af rican Chief Min ister of Tan
gan yika. which becomes independent
of Brit ish control next Dec ember.

Dr. Dadoo Denies Press Reports

oPL FORS.
GOVT.-1N-EXIL

LONDON.
IN an exclnsire message to

New Age, Dr. Y. M. Dadoo,
prominent member of the S.A.
United Front in London, cate
gorically denies repeated press
reports tha t the United Fro
plans to set up a South African
Govemment-in-exile.

Dr . Dadoo writes:
Recently reports hav e been cir

cula ting in a sect ion of the world
pr ess to th e effect that some South
Afric an leaders in exile closely
associated with the South Africa
Un ited Front are preparing to set

S~uth ;:r~ic~is~~~~i\e ~~"::i':n~e~i~~
ster Hendrik Verwoerd's reg ime."

"MINI STERS" MENTIO NED

This report, which was widely
carrie d by the worl d press, ema nated
fro m a Fre nch press agency known
as the AFP. It .went on to say :
"That a so urce close to South
African political refugees he re (Lon
don) reveale d that the setting up of
a Provisional Government of South
Africa in Cairo or another Af rica n
capita l was being considered by the
' U nited Sout h African Fr on t,' a
natio na list movement formed by
five Afric an an d Ind ian organisa-
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~ CELEBRATE MAY ~

I DAY I
§ JOHANNESBURG. §

! A~;e S~:i~g ~~\~~n u~~~ke;~ ~
§ celebrate May Day, the tradi- §
§ tio na l wor king class ho liday §
E insti tu ted by the F irst inter- §
§ nat ional Working Men's As- §
== soci at ion in Pa ris in 1887. ::
§ A leaflet issued by the S.A. ~
§ Congress of T rade Unions re- §
§ mind s th e wo rker s tha t th is §
§ year they will be celebrating §
§ this great day in th e sha do w of §
§ the decla ration of an apa rthe id- §
§ ridden South African Rep ublic . §
§ H owever, says the leaflet, the §
§ defeat of imperialism and the §
§ growth of the . independ ent E
== countries of Africa Will spur ==
§ th em on with renewe d strength §
E to fight for decent ~ iving con- E
- ditions in South Afric a. E

The May Day celebrations ==
of the S.A. C lothing Workers' §
Uni on a re to con sist of a §
wor kers' pil grimage to th e §
gra ve of Gana Ma kabe ni, the 
first secretar y of the Union. at
Croesus Cerntery, also a May

~~y T~:~~~ngH~\1. ~~r ~;rke~ T~rtCe~seJO~g~u::aabr::d 1.~~
are invited to join this union Mlang eni collapsed like a pack o f
celebratio n. Buses will take cards in the Lyden burg Magistrate's
wo rkers to Makabeni 's grave at Court last week. Th ey were charged
9 a.m. on Mond ay and the all - with making su bvers ive statements
day celebr ation s, with refr esh- to a pro-Government Chiefta iness.
ment s and mu sic, will com- After little more than one da y's
mence after that. Buses will evidence, the Crown withdrew the
leave from the T rad es Hall . main charge a t the conclu sion of

Trade uni onists are ur ged to defence counsel's cross-exam ination
atte nd also the Sund a y May of th e ma in Crown witness Sesta-
Day celebrati ons a t the ho me nius Phala,
of the unio n chai rman , 49 Or- On the first day the Crown had
land o East, near the Donald son to ask for an adjournment for 90
Community Centre. This cele- minutes to mee t a Defence applica-
bration will last a ll Sunday. tion for particulars as to which of

The Clothing Workers' the two accused had ma de the
U~ion, . the oldest African § all eged subversive statements. The
Ulll0,n In . the country, .IS cele- § Crown came hack to say that all
brating Its 33rd an.mversary § the statements except one had been
this year. Th e uruon was § made by Joe Gqabi and inter pre ted

:: formed on May Day, 1928. § by Andrew Mla ngen i. The exception
~. III11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1 I1I11 I1 I11I11 I11 I1I1I1I1II1I1I11I11I1I11I1I~ was the statement: 'Hi erdie kaptein



Jo'burg Coloureds on
On the Move

ntiona l convention and set up a
panning committee.

The Port Elizabeth planning
ommittee will be holding a meet
ilg in the Crispin Hall, Port Eliza
bth on May 23. Over the week
C1d meetin gs will also be held at
Smerset East, Cradock and Queens
t.wn,

JOHANN ESBURG.
DU PLESSIS' POOR RECEPTION The militant stand now shown by

tle Coloured people in Cape Town
i' making an impact on the Col
ored people in Johann esburg. As
nver before the Coloured people
ae talking about their leaders in
tJe buses and trains on their way
tt and from work. Today it is no
nore what Sir De Villiers Graaff
sid in Par liament but the message
o Mr. George Peake to the Col
ored people.

SLOGANS In order to consolidate the sup-

Outside the wool exchange Col- i~t~~ *~w;~~~d~dto~~~et:ei~
~r:~:rdsPe~tfalringd~h:nsi~;~~: ~b~ idignat ion at and rejection of

r.less!s duplicity not "Y'l!!ted," :~~het~~p\~;s ~~~~(!f::ns~~~i
..6:;i~~~:~u=r~stDdo~ir::ti~n . ~lId ~~~~ol~~~eJhAs;~~~~i~~1 ~Ilr:id

,CIIr. Peake and Mr·lQeJie .Bar- Ie rally at Newclare on Sunday,
dien, a member of the ~~ execu- April 30, beginning at 10.30 a.m.
tive who accompanied him, stood Among the speakers' wilI be Mr:
at the head of the derne strators. Godfrey Beck. Secretary, Transvaal ' ..

Later cn-, Peake ali Mr. Bar- Progressive Association; Mr. 'Start
dien left for Uitenhage to address ly LolIan, Vice-President CPC. an~
another meeting which agreed to Mrs. Mary Moodley, CPC BeJlOOI
support the call for. Colour ed branch.

nation of the Coloured people to
organise against apartheid, Cllr.
George Peake. who addressed the
meeting, said: "The Coloured people
mean business. Their object is to
6gbt Dr. Verwoerd's cancerous re
gime."

The meeting pledged to support
the Coloured convention to be held
either in May or lu ne; to call on
parents to reject the republic
medals which are being offered to
school-children; and to consider
calling a non-racial convention of
all organisations in the Port Eliza
beth area.
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IA:~!!~~mi!~~o~~~!~,.1
§ DR. Franci<l JMph Lan- Daniel Hendrik Celliers pu s:
§ guage, professo in Ethoo- Plessis, the Nationalist-

~ ='a~u:efe~~E :m~o:f S~~hnt~irica~an~~irwa~s~ n~h~
:: SAaRA, . one 0 tbe five retIred; Professor SaI~lUel

~ ~:;~nt s::o~rs t:f p~t;:. ~~;~f ~~~~: X~ri~~ a~~lV~~
§ r a "Bantu neW93per" to- Nlcolaas Jac~us Te.rblanche.
§ wards the end of thoyear. The managmg ~Irector of

~ For a number of years. Dr. ~:lu_~~s~~~6r.W~kk~~. ~~
§ Language was man~er of the newspaper is to be a daily but
§ Non-European Mars Depart - to get it going it will start as
§ ment, Brakpan, whee ~e was a weekly. It will be published
§ extr.emely unpopula With the in Zulu. Xosa and Sotho.
§ t\fncan people. . H( was ~on- There will be a White and
:: vlcted for assaulting In Afn~n African editor and a mixed
§ leader and teacher. vir. DaVid staff. The newspaper is ex-

~~i~~'l;y t~Ui~ti~ r~~i~i:~~ peg~~ tge~;lds~~2tt::~tsihe
;~~pe~eex~~~i~;~~dte~: ~~~~~t~~r W;jiliot~"ean~~~~
mg. an.d was 'behe,e~ to be Affairs Depar tment nor with
respons~ble for the 11Igh rents Bona month ly magazine. The ==
that h~ve brought ab ut untold directors were not politicians §
~~~~~~ I~~ti~~~ ~ple of ~~~h~e nt:sP~~o~~U~~ h~b~ ~

Wben tbe people ( Brakpan United Party flag. §
hear tbat Dr. LaJI2URe is one "We want the Government §
of the directors of ire "Ba and the Bantus to fight it out §
newspaper" to be publisbed, and we will be the referee,'" § '
they dench their Ms as if said Dr. Dekker. §
they bad already read the But Dr~ Dekker .hall great, ==
newspaper. difficuUy in explilinin .what is §

The other directcs of this meant by the stated aim of th §
newspaper, whose policy is paper "to educate die Bantu in ,§
hidden in vague JlIrases in- the light of existing' conditions §
elude two DRC mirst ers. Mr. in the political 6eld." One §= Tertio Christo Eterhuysen, probable meaning is clear: to §

§ who was a minist'r for 40 educate the Africans to accept §
§ years, and Dr. Abrmam Mar- the policies of the present §
§ thinus Dekker wI» was a Goverrunent. §
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Meetings Addressed By Peake and Bardien

SCHOLARSHIP FOR

JOURNALISTS
JOHANNESBU RG.

The South African Society of
Journalists invites apprca tions for
the Dan Jacobsson Scholarship
Fund, which wasbequeathed by the
late Mr. Daniel Jacobsson. a distin
guished South African journalis t, to
help Non-White journalists (Afri
can. Indian or Coloured) who desire
to further their education in some
form.

The scholarship is worth £55 a
year and is awarded annually.
Applications should be addressed to
the Dan Jacobsson Fun d, C/o
Council of the S,A.SJ., 25 Corona
tion Building, 23 Simmonds Street,
Johannesburg.

PORT ELIZABETH.

A MEETING called by the
Port Elizabeth Planning

Committee for a Coloured Con
vention last week greeted witb
applause the news t Col
oureds would sopport the mass
demonstrations planned to take
place on the eve of the Re pub
lic, at the end of May.

P.E. COLOUREDS BACK·
MAY DEMONSTRATIONS

In the meanwhile, Dr. 1. D. du
·--- ------ - 1Plessis received a poor reception at

the Wool Exchange where he
attended a ceremony to launch a
branch of the Coloured Affairs De
partment. Dr. du Plessis had in
vited school principals to attend
with their scholars, but only one
principal turned up. and no school
children.
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Well over 200 people atten ded unionist?" The crowd said that if
and waited for the Paramount the chiefs wanted any information
Chief to appear. they should approach Mr. J. Mo-

Time passed and no Paramount siane their leader.
Chief turned up. Then Mr. Kabi The crowd said they wanted &0
stoo~ up and cal.1ed on the .people speak to the Paramount Chief in
to listen. He saId that the Para- person in order to find out how the
mount Chief had issued instructions black-sashed thugs 'Whobad beaten
that he and Chief Putsoa of Maseru up workers d' the . e ha
should take the names of all those come to intervene in their negotia
workers who had lost their jobs as tions.
a result of the strike. Chief Putsoa made an attempt to

WORKERS' REPLY speak but was booed down by the
This announcement resulted in people. A short while later the

cries of "We want t<lhear from the meeting broke up with the workers
Paramount Chief in person," and refusing 00 give any names or in
"When did Bereng become a trade formation.

Following on this the Munici~l
workers themselves demonstrated
outside the City Hall last Saturday
and demanded that the Mayor meet
their deputation. It was reported to
them that the MaYQr was away.
After angry sc;:enes, in which the
Mayor was accused of running away
from the workers, the workers left,
some stating that the only way in
which their grievances could be
brought to the notice of the public
was by strike action.

The Union's Executive has called
an urgent meeting of its members
for next week to discuss further
steps to be taken in the dispute.

Workers Storm
City Hall

WORKE 5 REJECT HEIENG'S
Fro m Jones Go Kgasane

MASER U.

A~~~ wr:;rk':ie::ss:
o
mo~:

ment in Mascro met with no suc
cess after s 'clous workers re
jected ove es made at a eeting
suppose to bave been called by the
Paramount Chief Bereng.

A few days after the recent two
day general strike in Maseru a Mr.
Ka'bi and Chief Putsoa called a
meeting at Phiri's Bush Court. The
meeting was called in the name ot
the Paramount Chief and the
workers were told that he pel'son
ally wished to address t em.

gress Alliance to assist in getting
this matter resolved. The Natal In
dian Congress and the Congress of
Democrats addressed letters to the
Mayor pointing out that they fully
supported the union in its demand
for higher wages and better work
in~ conditions.

The COD followed up its letter
by appealing directly to the rate
payers of Durban. Last Friday,
during the lunch hour, COD volun
teers dropped thousands of leaflets
in the centre of the city's main
thoroughfare . The leaflet called on
the ratepayers to insist that all
Municipal workers be paid £1 a day.

'We Want £1
A Day"

ABOVE: Municipal workers de
monstrate with placards outside
the Durban City Hall in an en
~voU to see the Mayor.

RIGHT: Mr. Memory Vakillisa,
Secretary of the . Mun icipal
Workers' Union, addres-nng tbe
workers after the police had
failed to disperse them. Only after
Mr. VlIkalisa had spoken to them

did they leave.

Municipal
Durban

Now Listen Mr.
Mayor

From M. P. N 'cker

DURB AN.

DU::~:'~ =ci~alwh:tr::;
con'lider a snub to their trade union
when the Mayor ref cd to meet a
deputation of their representat ives
to discuss their demand for £1 a
day.

The union, which was formed two
years ago by the South African
Congress of Trade Unions, submit
ted dmands for improved working
conditions and higher wages last
November. The Council replied that
a Committee was investigating
wages and conditions of the workers
and that no useful purpose would 1-----------·--------------- - - -
be served by meeting the Union.

The union followed up by asking
the Mayor of Durban to intervene
and to meet a delegation of the
union to discuss the problems raised
in their memorandum.

MAYOR'S REPLY
The Mayor's reply was that he

was prepared to meet the union only
if the Department of Labour
arranged such a meeting.

In a further letter to tbe Mayor
the union pointed out t t it ref used
to use the machinery of tbe Native
Labour (Settlement of Disputes)
Act. which in the words of Mr. Ben
Scboeman, W3lS meant "to bleed
African trade unions to death."

The African Municipal Workers'
Union then appealed to the Con-

The major obstacle to a peaceful
settlement has all alOllg come
from those French colonists who
have va.~ financial interests in
AI~eria :u weJl as their fascist
friends in France itself. For years
they have been putting pressure on
the de Gaulle Government, coun
teracting the mass desire for a
peaceful settlement. Their major
weapon has beCfl the large num
ber of supporters they have high
up in the army.

These professional • itarists
thrive on war, and can call
for and get port from
thousands of members of the
Army who have been cor
rupted by long years of colo
nial warfare.

The fascist-inspired militarists have
now tried to seize power. first in
Algeria and then in Fran ce itself.
But their efforts are doomed to
failure. They will never defeat the
Algerian Liberation Anny, for
even with the full support of the
French Armv they were unable
to do thal They might well en-

(Continued on page 7)

Imperialismor
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CAPE TOWN. building while they had been dem-

SEVENTEEN students hold- °T~~t~o~::~~ for the students
ing plac a rds picketed the told New Age that when they left

building which housed the the embassy, members of the Special

United States ~mbassy in Cape ~~~~~:e~er~ns;~:y ~~so S~gf~:
Town last Fnday. T bey er e a protest at the invasion of Cuba?
protesti ng ag ain st t e Ame ri
can-backed invasion of Cuba
by anti-Castro rebels.

Two members of the Special
Branch and a police van stood by
during the demonstration .

SAW OFFICIALS
After standing with their placal ds

for an hour the students entered
the building and asked to see the
Ambassador. Officials agreed to
interview a deputat ion.

According to a spokesman for the
students, the American officials
wanted to know why they bad not
lodged their protest through tbe
"usual channels." The students re
plied that diplomatic channels were
dosed to the major ity of the South
African population, and the Gov
ermn.ent delegation at UNO did nC?t
represent all the people of thL'i

cOTh~' said that they prote~ted
against the attempts of the Umted
States to bring about the overthrow
of the popular government of Cuba.

TO WASHINGTON
The officials said that they would

convey the opinions of the deputa
tion to Washington.

They also assured the students
tbat no ODe on the Embassy staff
bad been responsible for the apples
tbrown at the stud from the

(Continued from page 1) for the invasion of the next power. Eisenhower gave his full of the Algerian Provisional Gov-
quer the heavens as a battle for country in Latin America to chal- backing-the dirty work in the ernment, who for nearly seven
national prestige rather than a lenge the might of US imperial- front line was to be done by years have been waging a bitter
scientific endeavour involving all ism: revolutionary Cuba. emigres and mercenaries, while war against French imperialism
humanity, announced some years "In Guatemala American officers the dirty work behind the scenes for the sovereignty and liberation
back a crash programme to catch are training large numbers of was to be done by US military of their own country.
up with the Soviet Union. The anti-Castro rebels for an attack and intelligence personnel. In November 1954, after all avenues
programme----crashed. on Cuba. In Florida aod Louisi- The new President Kennedy took of peaceful protest had been

III ALGERIA, de Gaulle announced ana thousands mo e are being over Dulles' plan lock stock and closed to them. the people of AI-
several years ago that Algeria mobilised and armed with the full barrel. The connter-revolutionary geria went over to armed struggle
was and would always be part of knowledge and presumably the in vasion should proceed. he felt, against French colonialism. The
France. French imperialism set approval of the US lovemment. only the public froot of the In- cost to Algeria of the continued
itself the task of holding on to An alternative Cuban administra- vadiog forces should be cbange(\ refusal of the French to grant
Algeria at all costs. Now, Alge. tion, with a programme based on so as to replace the ex-Batista that country self-determination
rian colonialism writhes in its the restoration of expropriated men with more "acceptab le" per- has been frightful.
death convulsions. Cuban property to its original sons. All the while the different OF TIlE NINE MILLION ARAB

No wonder that "the predictions o( owners (many of them large groups of Cuban emigres have- INHA BITANTS OF ALGE RIA,
Kennedy's campaign followers American corporations), has been been wrangling with one another, MORE THAN ONE MILLION
that ther e would be a brilliant set up on American soU where it vieing to catch their master's eye. HAVE BEEN KILLED, SERf-
100 days at the start of his Ad- issues daily bulletins announcing Finally the invasion plans matured. OUSLY W 0 U N D E 0 OR
ministration have been lonl dis- its plans for invasion. CIA funds, Hundr eds of invaders. possibly FORCED TO FLEE THE
carded" (Time Magazine, April it is credibly reported, are being thousands, were landed at di ffe- COUNTRY. NO LFSS THAN :z
21, 1961). poured into what constitutes au rent points in Cuba under cover MILLION PEASANTS. AN:D

• It is not that Kennedy is a fool urganised attempt to overthrow of a heavy air , artillery and naval PR OBABLY NEARER J MIL-
and Khruschov a genius. It is a the governme t of a neighbouring bombardment. On that day the LION, HAVE BEEN FORCED
question of which way the tide is country by force," Cuban people were supposed to OFF THEIR LAND INTO EN-
running. And the dramatic events So wrote the distinguished British rise against the "tyranny" of the CAMPMENTS SURROUNDED

~o~~~areaJtlb~~n;~itsdo~b~ t~:; ~~~c~e;n:t~=~a;17:r~~ Th:e~;~:rn=~~~ were certainly ~~A:~~E~y W~a:E;~
e:rd~dili:\~:t~~ ~f:lloh~~~: ~ont~fBg~RE the actual inva- aroused, but not against their Bu~~~~~~~e o~ earth can stop the
nity from colonialism and oppres- "T~on Cub • lulion, learning government, which bad bro~ stru ggle for liberation. Instead. of
sion, thrusting aside the bitter last fr:m thea~~~ of Guatemala, them untold benefits in the wa~ g~owm~ weaker, the Algerian

~~ri~~~ance being put up by has. developed. ce~nl features of land, ~ho:oJs, ho~ and, ~~~~~~~~nunt~~ayh~: h;sro~
• ~hich. ~ke it ~pO&S1b e for US above aU, di&nity, but against the support of practically every Arab

CUBA: A SMASHING ~~e~:::~: ~r:d;o~~~::: invaders wbo wished to restQJC in the terr itory. It also has !he
ple's revoluuoa," . th~ nightmare of US overlord- ~~~~~ ~ell ~~~bfe~f 1i~~~r~:

BLOW SO wrote Jacob Arbenz, exiled ex- shIp. of French descent who are fight-
president of Guatemala, in Ha- The invaders were routed by the ing shoulder to shoulder with

INA~;r1c~e ~~~Ieo~f ~~a~:~~r~ r:s~aJ:;~'~~~~f;;woei'~~?RE ~i!cIUlh~ro~~n~ai n ~e~~ce~b~~~ their Arab comrades. .

~~~~~ ~~ ~~i~l~efor~~v:~~~~~ T~:n~-.Th~ ~::i~~ h~v~or~d ~~enJ~~e~:~:;e:sn~ft~he Pc~~~~~J T~~ c~~e~~aFr~c~ls~ ~~:ndl[%m~~~
~~;~tsa ~fa:~e:gustomtg:o~:~ ~~~~~~~ ~O~y~;~mo~er fu~~rt~~ Ye~as~b: :~ede:~rged from its ~~~. ~~~~~uf~~eedU:u:a~.rlp~
who con trolled the country. The Castro regime In CUba. The plan latest trial with greater prestige, ped the French ann y in Algeria.
popular regime was sho rthved, for was worked out by Allen Dulles, more popular support both inter- France bas lost tens of thour;aods
the US organised an army of brother of the late John Foster nally and externally than ever be- of her sons, and has wrlned the
mercenaries, who were direc ted by Dulles, and head of the Central fore. With the support of the reputation of bein the t
the US Central Intelligence Intelligence Agency. He worked mighty socialist camp, with the of the Al&erian people.

~::rili~~ t~~a~o~~;~~~~y and ~atis~~~le~~~~ W~~~d~lun::d rft:'~~ ~~n~~dh~~<t;.~~t~:o:: In~~o~i~is~ow~; s~~g~~r. ~~k~~
T~~~Y ~;;::~~~a a

1
: ~el~~i~~~a~a ~f:e lilieb~~roff~r~::e~~:~ ~eri~ri~d a~~~e aflndwit::t~~ ~1::~ia~fre~~~n~~te~R~I~!

support' of her ow~ people, ing that all his attempts at 'paci-
CUBA HAS DEALT A SMASH- fication' were doomed to failure"HA DS OFF CUB " ~~~t?S~~DT«VI~{ l~~~R~ ~:dbrj~~e~b~~~u~~t ft~~n\~~o~~
POSITIO N TO DEFEAT ANY to halt the growing solidar ity of
FURTHE R EFF ORTS MADE the Algerians with the countries
TO UNDE RMINE HER SOVE- of the socialist world, de Gaulle
REIGNTY AND LIBERATI ON. has been slowly pushed into a

Siu en s Prolesl To American Embassy ih:i~i~ht ,:~e~I~~~at~ rS~f_~~::~
ruination.

ALGERIA: LAST DITCH His acceptance is grudging, and
qualified with all sorts of condi-

OR GRAVE? ~hi~kS ~~~~eh~~~ ~rtht t~e mS~~~
f I tality of a colonialist, but never-

O~; ~~~h~o~J~rryO~h~ ~~orh~ theless he was clearly prepared to

people of Cuba were the leaders :~:t W~~j~~it~heofdeb:,~hd F~~n~~:
~ men and Algerians to bring the

war to an end.
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TRANSKEI FRAUD I NEW AFRICAN SHOW ,OPENING' I

AFRICANS, COLOU'REDS WRITE TO VERWOERD
economic status and separate uni
versities prevent the progress of our
children. These are but a few of
the hardships experienced under the
present system of white superiority
In South Africa. Everywhere, day
by day, throughout our lives We are
~~;~..with the hated sign 'whites

WHITE REFERENDUM

The Government was now about
to declare a republic based upon a
referendum which had been re
stricted to whites only. The non
white people had never been con
sulted on the f~ture of the country
10 which they laved and which they
cherished.

"WE THEREFORE DECLARE
TO YOU NOW, THAT OUR
PEOPLE CAN NO LONGER
TOLERATE TInS UFE OF iN
FERIORITY.

"We say to you that we, and our
African IUldIndian fellow-oppressed
are as much South Africans as the
white people are; and as soda we

NO ILLUSIONS

A new theatrical venture comirtK up the Africa Artists' A!liociation production of 'Frustrated Boy,'
which opens at the 'Selbourne HaU 00 May Day for a 12-day run. A musical comedy, 'Frustra ted Boy'
sets out to depict townsblp life in a series of 15 scenes. With a cast of 75 artists under the direction
of Mr. 1. G. Dambuza, secretary of Africa Artb'1s, and with music and Iy ies by Messrs. Jerry M~
bole, Edgar Mobapi and William Tshabalala, this promises to be a colowful and dramatic~ow.
Leads will be taken by Johannes 'ma d Joe' Leshabane and Rose Lekbothoane. Our picture sbows Nel
son Mtembu inciting people waiq outside the pass office to bum their passes. The crowd listens to

, him, ttentively. :

The letter concludes by saying
that the National Action Council is
under no illusions about the coun
termeasures that the Government
might take.

presentative of all South Afrlcans "South Africa and the world
to draw up a new non-racial and know that during the last 13 years
democratic constitution. Sucha con- the Government has subjected more
ference would work out solutions to and more of us to merciless and
preserve and safeguard:the interests arbitrary rule. Hundreds of our
of all sections of the population." people have 'been banned and con-

The conference resolution was fined, scores banished, many
sent to Dr. Verwoerd togethel' with' arrested and jailed on a multitude
this letter. The final paraKfllphs of of offences. During the last 12
the letter stress that demonstrations months we have gone through a

"ill be conducted " in a dhiciplined ~~r~~;te g~i~ed~n~r:~d ~~:d~~d~
and peaceful manner." injured while peacefully demonstrat

ing against passes. Martial law was
declared and the normal rights of

~~t:r;:ss J:~~e::~I:¥~~~Jrtfo~=
sands flung into jail without trial.

"Your Government can only take
these measures to suppress the
forthcoming demonstrations and
these measures have failed to stop
opposition to the policies of your
Government. We are not deterred
by threats of force and violence
made by you and your Government
and will carry out our duty without
flinching."

The S.A. Coloured People's Con
2I'CSU says in its letter to Verwoerd:

"The history of the Coloured
community under successive white
Governments has been one of race
discrimina tion and their treatment as
an inferior people in this the land
of their birth. As a result of the
policy of while supremacy upheld
by these governments the few rights
possessed by our people in the past
have been systematically plundered."

RIGHTS DESTROYED

With the advent of the Natibnal
ist Government the lot of the Col
oured community had deteriorated Mr. Barney Desai, V~e-President of

~=.~~ }~n~e rl;;:.t:uc;l~: the Coloured People's Congress.
men possessed had been destroyed
bf the Nationalist Party Govern
ment and replaced by farcical sepa
rate representation. Deprived of
democratic political ria:hts, no pe0
ple could advance.

Signed by Mr. B. Desai, Vice
President, and Mr. R. September,
General Secretary, the letter con
tinued: "We are burdened with the
system of white supremacy and your
policy of apartheid. Our homes are
being taken away from us and our demand an equal right to decide on
right to work threatened; inferior the future of Soutb Arms."

UP MY ALLEY

S)o~~uo~~~:;;~~,' h~ ::J~ {~~ ~~ti~~ ~!rfth~~~io';~i~eh::~ ~~~~~
wigles and sang two songs on TV ly double that rate in big cities.
" And for this performance he Don't overlook the free prophylac-
recived a sum of moola that tics provided aboard ship . . .
cotld have paid the salaries of 25
schio l teachers in the States, 42 :!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJr
miristers or 63 farm workers . .. ==
It :ould have provided a year's ~
trailing for about 30 nurses or for 1§

:te~,aro:nfe~ol~~~of~~il~~nYf~~g~ . ~ By ALEX
yea. 1§

fie~d s~tist~::! about Jane Mans- ~ LA GUMA
* ~IFI am allowed to repeat an old §

oil ~~~kr~~ 'inIMfa:i~~:S~ ~l1l11l1l1 l11 l l11l1mll ll lllll ll ll \l
~~:: :r~erplt~et:~fs:e~J~~ie; Hurrah fOl" Yankee ~vilisation!
in bat part of the world. • . You Kef tbe prophylaetles FREE!

T. say nothin2 of swamp fever. *
-lEAR tell ~at here in cr T~tH~~~r~k~~[~b:.i~~~~gd:~I namas are packing the pantries livered himself of a speech and

in peparat ion (as one of them put said: The country stands on the
it) 'for the big days" . . • threshold of a new era. The future

Aid she didn'~mean Christmas. for the next 150 years looks

N~~; ui~o~nne~;:~~~ S:~ pr:;y,~~~e~n~ p~:~:;~u~b~~
nerel disease is on the rise. In- side he's on.

(Continued [om page 1)

son Mandela, Honeary Secretary of
the National Actio Council.

The letter says: 'fhe Pietermaritz
burg Conference carefully con
sidered the grave lOlitical situation
facing the Africa; people today.
Delegate after delea te drew atten
tion to the viciousnanner in which

~~e&~~~,m=~~~c;~~~~ I:~S~:
lane. Nongoma, Tembuland and
othe areas to accept Bantu Autho
ritie. The earnest opinion of the
Piet rmaritzburg Conference was
that the dangerous situation in
whin race relations were deteriora t
ingould be averted only by calling
a soereign national convention re-

ROADS FtR ARMY
Instead of pro'iding money for

urgently required health and social
services, the Govrnm ent has pro
mised to spend ITUre than a t mil
lion Rand on roae,

The reason my the Govern
ment is annOli to construct
new roads and to improve the
existing ones is cbvious-it is to
make it easy forits mobile force
of policeand amy units to dash
from area to aea pressing
by force the ~Ie's opposition
to Nationalist tyanny.

iContlnued from page 1) Government has dismissed the re-

The chiefs voiced dissatisfaction ~~=~~~~i~:: i~'Nl;n:~:r~fch~i: ~if~
at the announcement that the. BAD merely because he carr .es out

~~~~;ilk~an~~fe,f~o ~~eth~~:te~I ~~~~rism~il\i~ol;/~~su~hfic~~~:rr~ ,

~:~on~~reai~hvi~~desto ~~~~gp:i~~~~ Chiefs onl~ in ':ex:eptional case.s.".
talks were Saul Mabude, Monakali The Natio.nahstGo!er~ent IS, .m
and Sangoni, who are known for effect, showmg tl,at It distrusts Its
their !Jnquestioning support of fh~~es:::e:tJ

0
J.PJre I?::b:~~:~~

apartheid. ing the unpopulal a!Jartheid laws.
FALSE HOPFS The extent to which panic has

Other motions raising false hopes spread among theChiefs is reflected
among the people also show how by the wild motions in which they
confused the Transkei stooge chiefs thank the Governnent for making
are about the whole BAD pro- use of the police and the army to
gramme. suppress brutally the reasonable

One motion requests the Govern' complaints of.t~epeople against the
ment to expedite the setting up of Bantu Authorities,
industries inside the territor ies. But There is not Ole mot.on in the
while some chiefs call on Whites to long list which ondemns the ex
invest in such industries, others, like cesses of the poIce and the army
George Matanzima, Kaiser's brother during the ernergncy in the Trans
who gave up his legal practice to kei.
join the Bantu Authorities, do not
want to hear anything about White
capital being invested in the Re
serves.

The latter do not state, however,
where the peasants are to find the
money to finance industrial projects,

DUAL COURTS
Another motion asked the Govern·

ment to open up opportunities for
the promotion of Africans to posi
tions of BAD Commissioners.

The Chief BAD Commissioner
expressed himself as being in
favour of such promotion, but
talked of having two types of
courts - one apparently manned by
Black BAD Commissioners, and the
other by White BAD Commis
sioners.

The Chiefs did not see the con
tradiction. On the one hand they
ask for ,an independent state , and on
the other hand they .still request to
be aUowed to serve as BAD Com
~ioners in a subservient capacity.

CEREMONIAL OPENING
Mr. Hans Abraham, the Com'

missioner-General for Xhosaland,
announced that the BAD Minister
had appointed a. Departmental Com
mission to investigate the working of
the Bantu Authorities in the Trans
kei. No doubt this was done to allay
widespread public dissatisfaction
with the operation of the Bantu
Authorties, and to give the impres
sion that with the correction of a
few shortcomings the rickety system
could be made to work.

HOODWINK
But a glance at the personnel of

the Commission is sufficient to show
just how dishonest the Nationalist
Government is, and how crudely it
attempts to hoodwink the public.
The Commission consists of BAD
Commissioners drawn from the
areas where there has been trouble
recently; of people who are trying
to make the Bantu Authorities work,
such as the Supervisor of Bantu
Authorities; of Chiefs and other
stooges who have sold their souls
for a mess of Nationalist pottage.

These are the agents of the
Nationalist Government which has
brought untold misery and hardship
to the 2 million people of the Tra ns
kei. And now, with the brutal
cynicism that is characteristic of the
Nationalist administration, the per
petrators of these cruel deeds are
supposed to pass judgement on
themselves.

It is as if Hitler were to have
appointed Heinrich Himmler, Adolf
Eichmann, t e beast of Reisen and
other Nazis responsible for the
deaths of millions of Jews and
others to inveOOgate how humanely
they might have carried out the ex
termination of the 1ews.

NO FIREARMS
For the last three years the

Government has been hedging on
the question of issuing arms to the
chiefs, who have been pressing for
this in order to protect themselves
against the anger of the people. The



Smashing Defeats For I......~...

Imperialism
(Continued from page 4)

gage in provocative actions

against the Tu nisians and theI;lj!;m~~~:t'i~,£;i~j:~J:i~G~~~I~~~t~~I~~~fliMoroccans, but this will only
have the effect of increasing the
size of the forces ranged against
them,

Similarly in France itself they will
receive short shrift.

The imperialists of today prefer
to mask their economic domi
nation of foreign territory
with the trappings of political
independence, and the war in
Algeria will prove to be an
increasing blot on the new
image of France , which de
Gaulle has been trying to
create. Popular feeling is
massively in favour of peace
in Algeria, even if this means
an independent Algeria. '

TH E DIEHARD COLONI ALISTS
IN ALGE RIA HAVE DUG FO R
TH EMSELVES A DITCH IN
WHI CH THEY PROPOSE TO
MAKE A LAST STAND. THIS
DITCH SHOULD PROVE TO
BE THEIR GRAVE.

CRY rOR BEI.P SMUGGI.ED rROM MOZAMBIQUE

STOP T E MASSACRE!

LUMUMBA
UNIVERSITY

• The cable is signed " Mozam
bique African Democ ratic Union 
Zambesia."

ing at the moment in Angola,
according to reports from there.
Thousands of Portuguese troops
are in the territory and whole
villages continue to be wiped out
in reprisals against the Angolese
people's struggle against Portu 
guese coloni alism.

Recent reports ' stat e that ' the
Portuguese authorit ies claim to '
have cap tured 14 members of the
Angolese freedom movement
whom they claim to be' leader s of
the upri sing.

, But later reports state that a
month of guerilla warfare by the
Anaolese has brought the colonial
regime in the territ ory near to
collapse and even senior officials
express doubts that the Portuguese
can conquer the rebels.

THE Soviet Union has decidcd-
"In memory of Pa trice Lu

mumba, the outs tanding leader of
the natio nal-liberation movement
of Af rica, the hero of the Co ngo
lese people and the Prime Minister
of the Republic of the Congo, who
gave his life in the struggle for
freedom and independence of his
country, to confer the name of
Patrice Lumumba on Friendship
Univer sity in ' Moscow which in
future . is to be known as Patrice
Lumumba Friendship University."

we need to extir)3te colonialism
and racism praened directly and
indirectly by the Salazar regime.

P~~~~:~~~d~~tas~: t~::a~~
wind of change shll not be per
mitted to sweep <Way colonisers
in Portugal's Afrcan territories.
He is prepared to carry out the
words of his Nrvember 1960
speech, In which hI said that they
would stay in Mica " with the
plough in one hane an d the sword
In the oth er."

In .order to do his the Salazar
regime is preoarel to massacre
1,000 Africans a da', as is happen-

Angola: Savage ·Reprisals Fail"""
To HDIII~dependence Struggle

situation. Police and Administra~

tors are arresting daily hundreds
of Africans and mixed persons
(Colou!'ecll) in Lou r e nco
Marques, Beira. Nampula. O~
limaoe, and villages in tbe inte
rior.

We coofinmtbe massacres of Afri·
can labourers by Portuguese
troops last montb on cotton, si
sal and sugar ' plantations at
Mueda Vila, Carbral, Milange,
Xinavane.

WE ASK FOR THE IMMEDI·
ATE INTERVENTION OF
UNITED NATIONS TROOPS
TO AVOID THE BEGIN NING
OF TERRORIST ACTS S~·
LAR to ANGOLA · OR
KENYA.

Black and White can live together
In harmony In tbls COlJDtry but

RampageTroops
mocra tic Movement sm uggled out
of Portuguese East Africa the
copy of the cable which says:

"We call the special attention of
radio an d telegraph stations all
over the world to transmit urge nt
ly the fo llowing message specially
addressed to the General Assembly
of the Uni ted Nations."

The message says:
The African population of Mo
zambique is in a desperate

Portuguese

The Mozambique African De-

JOHANNESBURG.

A CRY for help from Mo-
zambique has filtered

through into South Africa and
asks for urgent United Na
tions intervention to stop the
Portuguese massacres in this
colony bordering on the
Union.

~1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111e

i I'DMD FREEDOM AND UNITY I
11M All-African People's Conference held in Cairo recently ~
§ was a great demonstration of Africa's determination to sa
§ smash imperialism. These pictures show: (right) delegates ~
§ entering the conference hall in which hang photos of Patrice - 1 ----,

§ Lnmomba and Jomo Kenyatta next to a banner reading
§ Freedom and Unity; (below) the. delegation from the lawful
~ (StanleyviUe) Government of the Congo listening to the
§ proceedings.
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£ s. d.
22 10 0
17 10 0

25 10 0
20 5 0

18 18 0
15 0 0

39 15 0
29 10 0

49 15 0
35 10 0

a Lieutenant Botha of the Depart
ment of Defence On the telephone
the next morning.

The workers could not afford to
lose any sleep, she said. They had
to get up very early in the morning
and the noise caused by the
manoeuvres might turn out to be
the cause of their losing pay for
being late. Manoeuvres had been
carried out during the day in the
past, why should they be held at
night now? Mrs. Abrahams asked.

The peace talks ended with the
lieutenant saying tbat he saw Mrs.
Abrahams' poin t, but he could do
nothi.n2 about it. However, he
assured Mrs. Abrahams he would
try to see that it did not happen
again.

:or all articles.

lAS HAMPERS
'ommissioner St" Johannesburg

And we have

)DELS ALL AT GREATI..Y
m PRICES
Ish for outside areas. We accep t
- cheques.
thannesburg area our terms are

CAPE TOWN.

Paarl Workers Complain

me

cas

PL

• T 4O-National Portable Retail Price
OUR PRICE

• T 22 A. National Portable Retail Price
OUR PRICE

• Kelly Transistor Portable R eta il P rice
OUR PRICE

• Transistor Portable Retail Price
(Table Gram-Radio) OUR PRICE

• A.C. or Battery Model Retail Price
Radiogra ms OUR PRICE

10

Another Bargain! Men's suits of good strong quality.
All sizes.

W in ter is setting in. Keep yours elves warm . These are
really terrific ba rga ins. Beautiful qu ality. Snap up these
offers immediately.

P rices: £1.17.6, £2.0.0 and £2.10.0 each.
HURRY! HURRY! DON'T WASTE TIME !!

102, PROGRESS BUILDINGS 154, COMMISSIONER STREET

JOHANNESBURG

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

ARNOLD'S XMAS
HAMPERS

BLANKETS'

One Price : £4.1().0 each.
Don't miss this chance. Colours in Grey, Black and

Navy Blue. People in outside ar eas please state clearly size
and colour when ordering.

TRANSISTOR WIRELESS SETS!
Have the world at your finger tips . Know what is

going on.
We are living in historic times. The South African

Broadcasting Corporation do not tell you the truth, the
whol e truth and noth ing b ut the truth.

Buy a transistor set and tune in to the truth. Look at
our prices below. In credible saving of yo ur money if you
buy from us!

We will also service your wireless se t f ree of ch arge
for the first th ree month s if an yth ing goe s wr ong thro ug h
normal usage.

MEN-'S SUITS'

FOR

Mr. P. J. B. K waza of Port Eliza
beth has kindly supplied the fol
lowing information : Union Rugby
Club (P.E.) visited the Cape over
the holidays for a successful tour,
beating Buffaloes 11-3, Tembu 13-3
and Busy Bees 9-3. They lost to
Vultures 0-3 and drew with Blue
Birds 3-all.

Sipo Nozcwu of Spring Rose
sustained a fractured arm in a
rough match against a Cape Town
team.

Two Soccer teams made history
in Port Elizabeth during the
holidays. Morocco Lions of De
Aar walked off the field after a
dispute in a match against Trans
vaal Jumpers: the first time ever
in P.E.

A Kimberl ey Correspondent has
given further news about the poor

~g~~k~i.~~roeu~n~g~;~~a~d~':
The President, J. Kester, was urged
to negotiat e with the A frican body
for a Federation but replied that
it was impracticable. Yet.the Board
is negotiating for a Coloureds vs
Africans "test" match in Cape
Town! (Louis Mshizana , President
of the S.A. African Rugby Board
has spoken out strongly in favour
of non-racial rugby and is likely
to oppose this "test").

The 'headquarters of the Col
oured Board are to remain in
Kimberley. in the hands of the
same old firm, in spite of a re
commendation that they should be
moved.

PICKING
FINALS

START
THE I I 0 W~~m~E~g~i~~tP~:l l:~f ~~~~

- SCOREBOARD • c mando last week. They were com-

0 ====_

:=====- plaining about the noise the Paarl
Commando was kicking up with

T HE .formation oE the ~U- not truly representative. I_ byRECORDER _I ~u~i~~n~~~~~r:;e~n~a~k~a~U~odU~~

is aA~~: ~~::~~::~tf: Information Ple~se! , , ing the night.

al~ sports. With ~I the co~n- m::ea~ho~~~hew~~~~~~;l~ ;~~~ II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111II11111111i? as P:a~~~l~id~f'~h~os~o~s~o;;J ~~~
tries of our contment fighting nament to be held in Port Eliza- lism in our sport- -and cricket is Liz Abrahams, secretary of the
the colour-bar in sport, we beth in September. Will the S.A. no exception:' Food and Canning Workers' Union,

m;~~ ';'.i~e~~~~ will oppose the ~:l~~all Board please supply de - The International Field ~fe~~d i~~om~~~gi~~g~h:ti~~r~i~~
~~~~~r-f:; t~~1:cS eX~lus~:' f~~ Good Luck SASWA! The New Zealand Cricket Board ~~nt"~feDri~nc~~mely the Depart -

international events. And, with the A South African Sports Writers' ~~a~~~t~h~ ~~~/~~ei~~~t~ ~~;f:~ Unable to get through to the
assistan ce of SASA and the cam- Association has been launched in from the Canterbury Council for Minister, Mrs. Abrahams spoke to

jnaig;o~~~~~s~~~~t~;~C~it~~f.at~~~ ~~sr;ci~tiJ:~~a~~lp~rn~~~ ;;~~~:l~~ ~~~~a\h~q~~~:~~tlt a~~lS~;~~~l~o~f I~~~~~~~~==~=========11
wille~~s~~f~~~, T~En~~;~~~s i~~me~~j~~~e'must~ong their ~~;n.South African Sports Associa-

ili~i: ' st~ndal~le~~~'if~cf~db6di~sa~~ * Publjc'si~g SASWA. In Brief
b~gb6JT~ %ildkelth:nio~i~~e~hi~~ pr~e~:N~~gort aW;r~v~~~:~.IY re-

:h~e~~i~e sbgdi::iwiLtffiR~~n<Bt~ W~teU~~t~n~o~~~l:i~~~s writers-
OUT!

Pick your teams, now, and see * Planning the inaugural meet-
that your national bodies are non- ing,

racial! .. f; Congratulations!
A Damaging Statement fo:~e~ le ~~:thffiCAf~ i~~~he s~e~~~

The Minister of the Inter ior, League. May they be a force in
Senator De Klerk said On the 14th the building up of sporting unity
April "The Comp osition of mixed and may they prosper. They are
tcanJS is not permitt ed". This will R. K. Naidoo (President), R.
no.t ,.change our. progress towar~s Lutchm an (Secretary), and A.
mixed, non-racia l sport. Bllt I ~ Tango (Treasurer).
will damage our oppo nents. It re-

;:dl:l:i~~~a~~n a~~v~~ a~lt~~h;~p~~~ Cheers This Week
senlative teams. To blunt-spoken Chummy

Commandant Klopper, of the Mayet of Johannesburg who
S.A. Olympic Association, has wants more progress and less
tried to cover UP but the world squabbling in Cricket. Says Chum-
will know that the present S.A. my: "Big changes are taking place.
teams have a colour-bar and are The time has come to end raeia-

Trade Union Bosses
.'Get .the Sack

CAPE TOWN. over that the workers found they

A REVOLT. i? the Cap~ ~;~ee~~~~ :;7hn;t:t~~e~~ti;~.e new
Town MUniCipal Workers So. when the annual general

Associati on recently resulted in meeting of the association took
all members of the executive place . on April 9, the executive 1-- - ---- ---111

committee except the secretary h=lt~~~ f~~ t~:m~~~ke:rs~n::d

be~~ =~;~~ ~~eoe~~~tive was weTho~~ic~tror~~~e~:J~~ tl~~~e~e Racing at Kenilworth
" -e to their secret negotiations with were Mr. r. Viljoen, President; Mr. The following are Damon's selec-

:~ew;~~ a<;~eue~~n::~~;{~~r Ji~~~~~~ i~~~f' ~:~asT~~~~n~~~g.Me~~~ g: tions for Saturday:
the majority of the workers. Holmes was retained as secretary. Wynberg Open Handicap: MARK

The executive of the White and Mr. Rudolf thereafter stood for TWAIN. Danger, Muscovite.
Coloured associations negotiated election to ' alI the vacant positions Kenilworth Han d i cap (First):

~i~~a;~~ ~~~~~l i~nt~r~~r~~dw~ic~l and ~l~~d~~£:,f~tl(V~~~ltime. ~i~?HTNESS. Danger, Debo-

f~~r~~~~:.r M';~t o~h~o~~dl~e~e:~~~ fa~tfoa: ~~m t~heeS~o=fs'e:;:~~ Kenilworth Hand~:~ger,(Sec3~t~~
f:bo:~~~ser~h~cf~;~d t~~s~~l~n~f 1~~ ~::r b~:e:re;;~~:=n~ar:~ It~ t~~~EGEE.
workers employed by the municipa - Unity Movement was seen in the Kenilworth Progress Stakes: IN
litv received the worst of the deal. negative a tt itu de of the Association JEST. Danger, Caramba,

These workers had been 1"ec.ei~ine towards the African anti~pass dem- Wynberg Progress Stakes' WEST
~ srartlng wage of £3.12.0d. with ~nstratioD whlcb took place at tbat POINT. Danger, Full St~te.

Th~e":c~~ ~QDiD:en:le~: ~~~ tamL~st week. an official stated in Matur ity Sta.kes: ELBA GATE.
their wages at £4.12.Od. a week tor the pr~s. that the ass~ci~tio." . was Danger, Raider,
5 years. non-political and that If indivi dual Maiden Plate: MILITANT. Danger ,

INFURI ATED members took part in the demon- Popular.

ria%O~h~n~o~~~rst,h i~ura~/~:~t i~~~; ~t::;iont~e~t ~~uldd ;:ob~b1~ t~~ Juvenile Sta kes: HIGH LEISURE.
the negotiations. were carried on in sacked. Danger, FIrst Swallow.
secret without their consultation This statement, it is learned, was 1- - - - - - - - --111
ance red them still further. The exe- greeted with dissatisfaction by the
cutive committee of the association municipal workers, and the Seere-
refused to give them any indication tary was subsequently compelled to
of what was, ~o ing on. sta ting that state that the demonstrations were
they were pledged to secrecy. It was still to be discussed by the associa-
only after the negotiations were tion.
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